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Syracuse speech William .t. Brynr-

li ltd that few of the people had tnoncj-

tfih| this > car to visit a presldentU
. .ate and It frr-n.i-d only fair , thcre-

P 'that the candidate should go to see
I'lpcuplc In pursuance of this policy Mr-

in| left Buffalo by trolley this mornhu-
n a two days' campaign amiins Un-

ller| cities of northern New; York-

.Tonawanda
.

the.ro were gathered 201

| 00 pcoiilo when the car stopped In tin
ler of the town und Mr. and Mrs. Bryun-

IdliiK on the> plat form shook hands will

J'plcal cotinivy crowd. Mr. Bryan spoki
| hem briefly , his voice In its hiuklnes

g thiear and tear of the weck'i-
Ik. . He said.
lie Chle.iKO pl.itform , while It wnH writ

und adopted by the democrats ot tin
It nndu tn doeH not raise any nee :

l.il einiM-io'i. It Hltnply reasserts the el-
errney flrsr fiuKht by Thomas Jefforsoi-

nfleiward m-fe-nded by Andrew ..lack-
iiptilaiiKo( ) , and the democracy upoi-

ieh the demoe-tatlc party must alwayi-
ld| unless It dec-ldcd to abandon the prlii-
s| wbleli have been Its prln.'lplos fron-
"n'diming and sub.stltnte the plutocrncjs-

eimo have called modern dftuorr.icy
lie Chicago [ dietform nlmjily reiterate ; ;

lie fundamental prlne-lplcs upon whle1-
I form of Kovi-rnmi'iit must re-si. Tin

notes of the rhlrif.0 platform In foum-
lac declaration of Imli peiulcnre , that al-

Jl nro e'rcitteel ciiual , and that , therefore
Icltlzrnfl have tin right to appropriate li-

Imselvcs the Id. HMlnps thai the Crealo" 'tided for all thepr opl. ; of thin country
plali'lc ) LIIWH Rhouhl not bo made tha

many should toll and the ffw e-njo ;

fruits of I he toll of the * many. Tha-
jform means th.it ovry man alia )

defrndcd In tlio enjoyment ot Ilia-
llch he corns , but that no man sbnl-
Ilicrmiltoel lo rnjuy what Homebody Hut
li earned , mid which Is tuUen from hln

Vicious li'Klslntlon Tim rc-iuioil thej
abusive epfthfts nnd apply bard name' :

LthOHP who support that platform IH be-

lie they know that the platform Is :

liaeo to the wrongdoer , not the snmllei-
I'liKilocr only , but also lo the Inrge'-
iJiHgrcssor who attempts to line the gov-
nieiit ns bis Instrument to wrong others

inlaiise * )
In are not going to have any dltlleultjl-
lml| spenke-rrt In this campaign.S'i
go out Into any of the stores , tlio ma-

le shops the farm or to the men| c along the road and llnd there met
know enough about the principles o

government to bo able to discuss thesi-
I'tlons and apply them to themselves" ; reuti common ) people do not nee el nnj

leuilnr plans to tell thorn what thej
I do. They can think for themselves
t trust that when November come'
will net for themselves. (Great tin

ISO. )

irhiK the morning rMo Mr. Bryan gave
ho Associated press a stntrinent of his-

s concerning the party outlook In the
le of Now York. Coming after his reccnl-
ts with Senator Hill , State Chairman
Itlcy and minor party men. In the larg-
cities of the state , all of which ho has
tcd , the statement may be considered
Illcant Mr Bryan said : "I am more
gratified with the demonstration of last

Ihtf. It far surpassed anything whlcli-
d expected. I am alsb pleased to find
naalmous a sentiment in favor of the
rsemcnt of the action of the Chicago
cntton From what I have seen in-

i' York and the sentiment expressed by-

libers of the state organization , I am-
iflcd that the state convention will en-
o

-

the platform , as well as the ticket
o of Iho delegates may oppose parts ol
platform , but It Is the national platforn
Will bo accepted as a whole. "

Jjrlng the brief stop In Niagara , the
an party was taken on a special car ol
Gorge railroad to Lcwlston , a distance

six miles down the river. The road Is-

It under the cliff on the American side
1 runs close by the rapids , commanding
Ino view of the falls. .Mr. and Mrs. Bryan
eel on the front platform and at Lewlston-
olc hands with a small party. Aftci
lending the tower for n view of the falls
y" boarded a train for Knowlcsvlllc , ncai
Him , to speak at Iho farmer's picnic ,

hero were several stops at small station !

-vcen Niagara and Knowlcsvlllc , but the
'dldato made no speeches. Ills voice was
''Jug unmanageable. "My head Is will-
, but my throat Is weak , " he explained

the people of Lockport. who hail
rtercd a band and burned gnnpowdci-

i.reat him. Men swarmed like bees ovei
freight cars and engines In Ihe yard ani
luster of farmer's wagons , while some

f.ulrcd agriculturists surrounded the depot
er Mr Bryan had apologized for the
-rtcomlng of his voice they persisted It

, lr calls , so that ho'said a few words
.inking them for the Interest which thej
played In the campaign ,

he same RCCHO was repeated at Medina
ere farmers seemed to compose a ma-

lty of the concourse. Mrs. Bryan's cai-

it had been heaped with boimuets by the

, llcs of Lockport and at Medina she

altered chrysanthemums among the peo-

a who came scrambling after the train
-tile It pulled out , lighting for over }

.issom. The train Itself was overcrowded
h passengers , many of whom bough !

kats for the sake of a sight of Iho No-

aska
-

orator. They pushed Into the last
.r , where the Bryans wcro , until It was
owded like a circus teat. Men and women
.re standing on tlui seats , staring at Mr
d Mrs. Bryan. From the car window the
untry roads along the line could bo seer
i h 'OCR files of teams all headed foi-

tnwlesvlllo , whither all tno roods were
adlng.

SPEAKS AT FAUMKKS' PICNIC.-

VTnawlesvlllo

.

was reached at 1:15.: A-

I'Kty welcome was given and the farmers'
''igons at the llttlo depot were decorated
nclfully with lings and homo made ban-

'rs
-

, displaying lllhographa of the candlt-

c.
-

. Ono wagon , drawn by four white
.rses. was waiting for the party and Intel
*a they wcro hurried , the band leading
o way and fifty farm wagons trailing bu-

nd In the march to the village , two miles
slant. Thus wcro the* liryuna escorted to-

o homo ot Mr. and Mrs , Kugcno Wood-
rd

-

and entertained at lunch by them ami-

s. . T. Morey llodgcman , a Nebraska friend
theirs , who Is spending the sumrnui-

re. . After lunch they were taken le-

liiowlcsvlllo. . whore Mr. Bryan spoke In the

tn air to eevcral thousand countrymen aa-

.nibl

.

d for the farmers' picnic as follows
UIRR IN VALl'KS.-

Mr.

.

. Carl ' . ' UTS fald : "I'mler ltn In-

tonco the i xi'iinnge'iiblo valim and the
tamodltkK Including lalior , will HOOH be-

n to rl'H" " That Is what ho wild li
,'S. Ho iinde'rtitoe d the scle'iie-o of llnance-
o understood what was the e-ffrct of add'-
a this mjncy to the e'lre'iiliillon , land , my-

ricnds. . If ho stated ( hat truth them , thai
ruth linn not changed Blnce) the-il , lioi-
an It bo e'hanged. though every ono whc-
noke' for It vhould turn bis back upon It
Orimt applause . ) Truth lve-s.| It Is the
nc. thhiK that will not dli * . 1 quota these
rords to you to show you that by the In.
wise of the volume * of money wo oxpre't-
j Htoii the eoivtnnt appreciation of money
ml the e'oiistnnt depri'clatlcm of property
'lie'ro IH n dlffeu'iieo between the owner ol-

ioiH y and thei owner and producer ol-

roperty. . Let me* Illustratei , Hupposc n

inn In this community a young man-
ads fioino young woman who la willing te-

nst he-r future to hla strong right arm
they Htiirt out to Imlld n homo. Nol

living cnouin money , they take what they
f ive saved toix'thi r and they buy a farm

O'lnir Jl.tXX) down and giving a mortgage
r ihei other M.UOO. And what Is tbei rt-

It
- .

? Suppose money risen In valuo. SupO-

BO yuii takn a notion you want a KOO-
Collar a lilghMirlccd dollar , n dollar that
v T getting hlirhvr priced vnoh day. Sup-
osu Unit you have a dollar that geu> to tie
wlco as good us Itvas when the man gavil-
lie inorlpiK *' It means that each dolliu-
II III buy lvhas' much , that It will take
I leu as mil' ' h of the prodiiets of the * farn
I buy the- dollar and pay hla debts as II

Id InfonJut Is the result ? Why , the
suit is th t while It ri.MUlrt'H| twice n-

ttilth ti i y the Ueht. the* man llnds oul
lilt he'' H net ublt to pay that debt ns In-

tre"d to do , AVh.it ttu-n do you euyl-
Ueiut the mortgiiKi-V Why they tell hfin-
it Hi-- land im KIH > down In value now
it ti't thi furm U not worth enough to-

corl nrcurlty for the Jl.tWO. Then what1
ere li ono tblrgHo can turn the farm
r to the man tluit holds the mortgage
' < ho run always do. What la thu re-

T

-

lie and hla wife have lout ; iOX ) they

Invested In the form They hnve lost thi
labor they have put forth In trying to pnj-
thf mortgage and then tlu-y lose the fnrn-
nnd atiirt out In llfo ngiiln. How nbotit tin
other man who fold him the farm nnd KO

the JI.OOO down ? If bo loaned that It,09-
ho got xcrnrlty for Jl.WO , find he has thif-

l.OOi ) within his rench tind then ho god
bncK his fnrm. 1 nsk If there Is nny dlf-
foronco between the holdrr of capital an <

the owner of properly In the appreciation o
the dollnr. The man with the money I

twice ns well off as hovns before and tin
man who tried to own property loses all In-
1ms nml has to begin again.-

FAll.MKHS
.

AND FINANCIERS.
This Is a very timisunl spectacle. I hnv

8e n Immense audiences In the cltlon when
n great many people llvn In a small terrl-
tnry. . but this Is ( he largest aiidle-nec tha
I have over soon assembled In the midst o
nn agricultural county. ( Applntixo. ) I an
glad to notlco hon the mothers nnd wives
ill well as thf sons and Imsb.inil. " . brcauyc-
my friends' , our rmw Is a oauso In whlel
the whole family Is Interested. (Great np-
plnuso. . )

Politics Is a practical nuesllon. H Is se-

fdtnply because It e'nn bo comprehended bj
our peopleI want to talk practical poll
tics to you for n little whllo this afternoon
Xc-lthop my time nor my physical strrngtl
will permit an extended discussion of thli-
eMimralKii. . Hut I desire to suggest semi
thiiiiRhlH which may hi'lp you In yom
studies of the Issues and your determina-
tion of the part which you shall tako.-

My
.

friends , the lostie today Is nn Insno bo-
tweeti the Idle holders of Idle money niu
the struggling masses , who produce tin
wealth and pay the taxes ot the country
( Applause. ) Ami when this qucHtlon Is mi-
dorstood , when men-Und out about tin
money question , you will llnd that If then
Is a man In our community whose Interest
or xvhoso sympathies are with the Idle hold
era of Idle- money , he- will be111 favor of i

fold standard , and not daring' to say s-

will talk about "honest money" and "i
sound dollar " Hut If his sympathies an
with tho.Hc who produce the nation's woaltl-
ho will bo for the gold and silver colmiKi-
ot the constitution , no matter bow manj
times you call him an anarchist. They tel
UM that these prominent HnanclerH are no-
Ing to leave the democratic party booaiici-
It declares for the restoration ot silver. Wi
shall not go Into rotirt to secure an ordei-
to prevent their going. ( Loud laughter am-
applause. .) The democratic parly lias bt-ei
Weighted down by these1 millstone's lonr-
enough. . It Is glad to bo rid of thoye whe
want to use the party organization for prl
vale gain and their country for plunder
( Applause. ) Now , my friends , this Is
luestlon( that you have n right to have in
opinion upon , ami If 1 could ask but om
tiling of the Atnorlc'in people It would 1

this , that the struipllni ; masses who pro
luce the wealth ami pay the taxes of tin

country to use again the words of Mr
Carlisle I say my wish would be that these
people would be as Independent and as will-
Ing to make their ballot represent all thej
moan ns the financiers , the trusts and tin
syndicates an1 willing to make their ballo
represent what they want and what thej-
need. . (Applause. )

You llnd the men who hold tin
notes meetingIn convention am
declaring that the gold standuri-
Is the best system that was evei-
Invented. . Hut , those people who have lor
their homes ? Will they meet to endorse tin
system of destroying them ? My frlcndo
this Is a practical eiuestlon that confront !

the farmers of the united States , and 110-
1of the United States alone , lint the farmers
of Ireland , tin- farmers of England , tin
farmers of Germany and the farmers 01

every mulon In the world that linn the goli
standard today. I assort that the goli
standard eould not live for one day In anj
nation under the sun without the aid o
the money owners and the money cr.nngorj-
lo keep It In existence. I assort that the
rold standard has never received the en-
dorsement of any class of people , oxcopl
those who prosper as society Is destroyed
by the rising dollar.-

I
.

know not what view you may take ol-

It , my ft lends , but In my humble jmlKinonl
the American people are the only pe-ople
who have any right to ray what the Amer-
icans have for legislation. Thcv have
driven down the price of your products
I'hey have Increased the luirdun ot theli
debts * . They have foreclosed your mort-
gages. . They are dcKmilliiK and loworlnp
the standard of civilization by driving
people who want to work out upon the
streets and the Idleness breeds crime
and crlmo menaces the- safety of every
citizen of the land. ( Applause )

A voice- How about free trade ?
Mr. Bryan : My friends. It Is not more

taxes the people want , but more money
to pay taxes with. (Great applause. ) Bui-
I cure not how men may differ upon the
subject of taxation. The subject of taxa-
tion Is ever present with us. We e-an
change onr tariff system any time , bin
we have reached our crls ls In our monetary
affairs , and wo have got lo decide whethei
the American jlefiploitll run onr llnancof-
or turn our government over to syndicates
to take e-are of us. Upon the action of the
Unlte'd States may depend the action ol
other natlono. 1C the Influences which are
ut work succeed hero they will be turnedagainst other nations that now use silvci
and If they succeed In the United Statestluy will succcrel In other nations. Every
nation that ROCS to the gold standard In-
creases the demand for gold , and every In-
crease In the demand for gold raises the
piircluiHltifr power of nn ounce of gold am
lowers the purchasing power of wheat am
corn and oilier products of tbo farm.

STORY OF CALAMITY.-
I

.

recently met a farmer over In Illinois
Ho was a schoolmate of mine in college , :
graduate. . He Is a man or exemplary hnb
Its , honest , frugal and industrious. He
had his throe children with him In the
room and the tcaro rolled down his cheeks
as he told mo that If conditions remained as
they were It was the ; eaddest thing he
had to contemplate , that he could not ijlve-
to those children the education' and ad-
vantages he wante'd to. That home Is mul-
tiplled by thousands and tens of thousands
In this land ; you toll mo that It Is just te
have a system of legislation that takes
away from the parent the possibility of ed-
ucating his children as ho would , and Is

compensated for It by giving money unde-
served Into the hands of those who by
machination , corner the money market am
upend the money by bnvlng foreign titles
for their daughters. Civilization IH wrnppei-
lu the solution of the money question. II-

Is the main question Involved In this Issue
The right of self-government and the ex-
Istcnce of republican Institutions Is In-
volvi'd In It. If foreign nations can force n
financial policy- upon the American people
Ihe-y will want to enforce their .system olgovernment , u system which Is a monarch-
ical system , and which maintains Itself by
standing armies. Even now , when we
speak out against unjust legislation , they
say wo arc disturbers of the public pence
and mennco to law nnd order. 13o you
moan to say that the farmers gathered
hero and the laborers who nro congregated
In our cities are enemies to our country
No , they have ) earned the epithets of out
opponents , not because they menace law
and order , not bccniuo they nro going tc-
Inaugurate justice , but hi'cnuso they nay
"tboii shall not steal ! " shall apply to thegreat corporation as well as to tlio burglar
and highwayman. it is because ) they
say that their government wan not Insti-
tuted In order that Its inatrumentallllef
should Ijo monopolized by tho.so who use
the government for their own ends and pul
It In distress. Tim promulgation of the
gold standard Is nn attack upon youi
homos and firesides and you have as mue'li
right to resist It as to resist an nrmy
marching to take your children captive
and burn tbo roof over your liond.-

I
.

hnvo simply told you what I believe. 1

spcnk the sentiments that He. deep down In-

my heart. I used to bo Indifferent to themoney question- Until six years ago J
thought anybody was a crank who talked
about money , but when I got to studying
the question I found that It overshadowed
all other questions , that It was di-eper andgreater nnd higher than all other questions )

which had to deal with , and when I
read In the address ot Mr. Carlisle Hint the
consummation of this schema meant more
misery to the tiufnnn race than the worstpe'slllencei that ever occurred In the Ids-tory of the world , I began to realize theImportanci) of the money question. I be
lieve Mr. Carlisle spoke the truth , and It If
beeaUHo I bolleve that the ) gold standard
has made) more misery for the human race
than wars and pestilences nnd famines am
more misery than human mind can conceive
or human tongue can toll. It Is hccnuxo 1

believe that prophecy , that ever since I be-
came) convinced of It I have cried out
ngnlnst the. comiplrncv , and 1 shall cry oul
against It ns long as fiod gives mo voice tc-
speak. . ( Applause and cheers. )

In speaking of the Knowlcsvlllc demon-
stratlon

-

Mr. Bryan said : "Tho meeting to-
day was the llrst purely agricultural meet-
ing I hiivo addressed In New York. If the
sentiment displayed today can be taken ae-

an Indication the farmers of the east nro as
earnest In the advocacy of the free coinage
of gold and silver at I ho ratio of It! to 1 at-
nre those ot thewest. ."

The * train bearing Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
Bryan arrived hero at 9 o'clock. It was
met by u reception committee of fifty , which
In carriages , headed by n band , escorted
them to the Cataract house , through a bluzc-
of red lights.-

To
.

the 2.GOO people In the streets , Mr.
Bryan was introduced by Hon. Thomas V-

.WtUh
.

, superintendent of the state reserva-
tion

¬

and park , from the balcony. After a
brief speech Mr. and Mrs. Bryan received
the citizens In the parlor of the hotel ,

CHICAGO , Aug. 28. National Democratic
Comm'tlecman' McCoivllle of ihig dty denies
that Mr. Bryan's program for next week Is-

to be changed , as was stated In the Buffalo
dispatches last night. The Itinerary as ar-
rangrd

-

will bo carried out. Mr. Bryan will
be at Columbus , O. , September 1 , the date
originally set and thence he gees to Toledo.-
Mr

.

MrConvlllo. In answer to Inquiries has
sent out a number of tclegrama correcting
the statement.

DECLARES FOR A DEMOCRAT

Democratic Convention Settloi the Aspira-

tions of Republican Tree Silverites.

POPULISTS ALSO GIVEN THE GO-BV

Hurry .Miller Tiirm-d Dunn IIH Clinlr-
limn of tin * ( 'iiiiiifv CViilritl ( 'iiiii-

inltliM
-

* IXi'iirlntt'il ! >' C.-

J.

.

. Sm ) lli.

The democratic and populist county con
vtntlons met In Omaha yesterday to sclcci
ill legates to the congressional conventions
They accomplished this successfully , and In-

ctdentally they arranged mnttcrs very nleclj
for n real sociable time when the two eon
grrsslonal conventions endeavor to agree 0-

1a fusion candidate today. The populists hat
an unmistakable Impression that they wen
to be used to pull democratic chestnuts oul-

of the fire , and there were strong Indlca'-

tious of a tendency to break over the trace !

If their suspicions proved to be well founded
The democrats declared that the candidate
must be a democrat , and thus kicked ovei

for the present the combination to put i

renegade republican on the ticket. As inanj-

of the pops have conscientious scruplci
against having a democratic candidate then
are breakers ahead , and the Indications an
that harmony will not be a delegate today.

The democratic convention was held lasl
evening In Crelghton hall. It was what OIK-

of the Third ward delegates designated as
"hot thing. " One of the most bitter fights

that the local democracy has stirred up li-

yiars - was fought to a llnlsh , and It left i-

ba 1 taste In the month of more than 011-

1of the untorrltlrd. Never In the history ol

political conventions In this county has r

man received a more scathing donunclatlor
than that which Harry Miller received at tin
hands of C. J. Smyth last night. And It was
largely this speech that compassed Mr. Mil
ler's defeat for re-election as chairman ol

the county central committee , for It brokt
the country , which was nearly solid for Mil-

ler , and elected Edward K. llowcll as lilt
successor.

MILLER WAXR3 WUOTII.
The convention was called for 7 o'clock

but It was a little too early when Chairman
Miller called the delegates to order. In
doing this Mr. Miller made a speech on
which the main fight of the convention de-

pended. . He recited the fact that when lu
had assumed the chairmanship two years
ago he had found a divided party. Then he
contributed a little unwritten history of the
campaign of 1S04. Ho said that when the
committee was short of funds he had ob-

tained a contribution of $200 to the cam-
paign fund. He had turned this money ovei-
to the treasurer and from first to last he
had never handled a dollar of the funds
That being the case , ho had been surprised
to learn from one of his friends that he was
being accused of having misappropriated
$000 which had been paid him for campaign
purposes. Ho declared that any man who
said that was an "Infernal liar" and lit
would meet him either In the convention or
outside.-

Mr.
.

. Miller then told the story of his un-

successful pursuit of the nomination for
clerk of the district court. He said that he
had spent between $700 and $300 on his can-
'vass

-

and after Frank Johnson had been nom-
inated and had pulled out he had been
promised that this amount would be re-

funded to him. He had received $500 , but
the remainder had never been paid. He now
appealed to the democracy of Douglas county
for the vindication he believed himself en-

titled to.
The convention then organized by select-

Ing
-

W. II. Herdman of the Second ward as
temporary chairman. He accepted the
honor in a brief address and C. L. Smitli
and Louis Plattl were made secretary and
assistant secretary respectively.-

A
.

contest was reported from South Omaha
and a committee on credentials was ap-

pointed as follows : Kd Burke , Martin Lang-
don , Ed P. Smith , P. E. McArdle , Jr. , and
Lawrence Foy. In wards and precincts
where there was no contest the list of dele-
gates as reported to the secretary was de-

clared seated.-
On

.

motion ot W. S. Shoemaker the com-

mittee on platform was composed ot W-

S. . Shoemaker , C. J. Smyth , I. J. Dunn
Fred Elsasser and J. W. Watts.

There was a long wait for the committci-
on credentials which recommended that San
Gosney , Clinton Morgan , P. Howley and
S. J. Walters be seated from the First ward
of South Omaha and that no delegates bt
seated from the remaining wards as the )
had not complied with the official regulat-
ions. . The report was adopted and the con-

vention proceeded to select ninety-nine dele-
gates to the state convention as follows :

STATE CONVENTION DELEGATES.
First Ward John Powers , Charles Krug-

J. . C. Drexel , A. P. Spltke , Michael Hoach-
M. . F. Funkhous.

Second Ward Leo Herdman , P. E
Elsasser , E. Blumer , n. Havelka , T. Colopy
L. J. Plattl.

Third Ward Pat Ford , Dick Burdish
Mike Mullen , Ed Uothcry , Dick Dwyer , W ,

II. Gunsolos.
Fourth Ward J. J. O'Conner , Dan n.-

Honln
.

, T , J. O'Drlen , C. II. Brown , A , E-

.Hllcy
.

, P. Carey.
Fifth Ward M. Tlghc , II. Haubens , W.

MolscV. . V. Uurnett , T. S. Doyd , William
McKenna.

Sixth Ward Ed P. Smith , George W.
Shields , John 13. Heagan , C , J. Canan ,

Joseph Sherry , Harry Laurie.
Seventh Ward II. Newcomb , J. Schneider-

wind , A. Jackson , M. Lanyan , A. Murphy ,

Glaus Fanning. *

Eighth Ward D. J. O'Callahan , J. II-

.Davles
.

, J. A. McGorry , II. C. Miller , James
P. Connolly , W. II. O'Shaiighne&sy.

Ninth Ward Edmund Ilurkc , Churchill
Parker. F. P. Zlmmer , C. J. Smyth , M. W.
Paine , Dr. J , E. Summers.

South Omaha J. II. Fleming. II. Meis , V.-

M.

.

. Crawford , John Hltchhard , T , II. Hatcher ,

Andy Gallagher , Chris Meechcr , James Pol-
lard

¬

, John Fltzroberts , J , J. Hyan , C. M.
Hunt , J. S. Gosney.

Union Henry Luddlngton and Charles L.
Uustln-

.Clontarf
.

Adolph Ilann and C , 0. Carl ¬

son.
Jefferson Glaus Ernst and J. II , Slert.
Chicago Peter Hofeldt and Dan Canon.
Valley Oliver rowing and Nels Swanson.
East Omaha Charles Younger and Otto

Barsch.
Florence W. B. Parks and L. J. Wight.
Waterloo James Naeon and A. H , Craw ¬

ford.
West Omaha James McGuIre and Philip

P. Moreen-
.McArdk

.
F. A. McArdlo and Iluirli

Dougherty.-
Mlllard

.

William Kaelber and Harry
Llnd.

Douglas F. Glfford and William Derker.-
Ed

.
P. Smith , Edsoti Hlch and J. GlfTord

were appointed as the committee to select
the delegates-at-large. They named J. E
Uoyil. John F. Coad , George W. Doano , D.-

S.
.

. Pnrkhurst , Ernest Ilennlngboven , Oscar
Plckard and Edson Itlch.

Elkhorn precinct was not represented and
George W. Gibson of Elkhorn and John A-

.Crclghton
.

of Omaha were added to make
the delegation complete.

DECLARE FOR A DEMOCRAT.-
A

.

resolution by Ed Ilurke , declaring It to-
bo the sense of the convention that a demo-
crat

¬

should bo nominated for congress In
this district , was carried without debate.
The convention proceeded to name sixty-
nine delegates to the congressional convent-
ion.

¬

. The list Is :

First Ward Fred Evans. E. J. Dec ,
George Bertrand. Eugene Whalcn ,

Second Ward P. E. Elsauser. A. Sloup.-
R.

.
. Havelka , William Herdman.
Third Ward P. Ford , G , Dwyer , R. Bur-

dish , K. Rotticry.
Fourth Ward W. S. Shoemaker , I1. C.

Htafey.V. . J. Mount , L. Reed.
Fifth H. Dalley. M. Molso , F-

.Cosgrove.
.

. C. H. Hawksworth.
Sixth Ward Ed Smith , C. J. Canan , W.-

H.
.

. Chadwlck , J. K. Reagan ,

Seventh Ward W. S. Poppleton , Edson
Rich , E , E. Howell , Martin Lingdon ,

Eighth Ward Henry Farmer , H. C. Mil ¬

ler. J , H. IJavlcs , Q. W , Doane.
Ninth Ward J. H. Kitchen , IM U. Dalley.-

J.
.

. P. Hopper. J. A. Fltzpatrlck.
Valley Oliver Concln and Nels Swansea ,

MeArdle F. A. McArdle and Jacob Sags
Waterloo A. N. Campbell and James

Mason.
South Omaha T, H. Ensor, Thomas Hoc-

ij '
tor , Frank Urodwcll. Sar.l Shrlglpy , , homB-
iO'Connor , F. J. Eggers and C. II. Uralnard

West Omaha L. Jorgensen and TvLlrch
Union W. H. Olmsted and CJL.lttu8tln,
Clontarf A. Harm and C. 0. 'Carlson.-
ChlcaRo

.

t'cter Hofeldt and Datl'CAnon.
Douglas A. L. IJauman and Fred Woh-

lers.
-

. ' i

East Omaha Albert Moore and ''Charles-
Younger. . ' '

Jefferson J. IK Slcrt and Ml HJ Fred-

Mlllard
.

Dr. Harvey Link *ndi 11. N-

.Link.

.

.

Florence Henry Wcasar and Ln'Wr Wight
The vacancies from Elkhorn iWerp tilled

by the election of C. H. and Dr.
Harvey Link.

H was at this point that thp sclertlnr-
of a chairman of the county central com-

mittee was ordered and the vials of wratr
were uncorked. W. II. Gunsalos ot the Thin'
ward nominated H. C. Miller. Ed P. Smltr
nominated E. E. Howell of the Scventli
ward , R. Havelka named 0. P. Klsasaei-
of the Second ward and I. J. Dunn offered
the name of Walter Molsc ol the Flftt-
ward. .

GAVE MILLER A ROAST-

.In

.

seconding the nomination of Mr. llowcll-
C. . J. Smyth delivered his excoriation ol-

Miller. . lie declared that the democracy ol

Douglas county did not care a picayune
about Mr. Miller's fights over money mat-

ters , but they wanted a chairman who would
do his duty without being paid for It. H <

declared that Miller was mint for that office
He had betrayed the trust reposed In him
Ho declared that the free silver men had
fought a hard light In this county and worI-

t. . When Miller was placed at the head ol

the committee he had found It composed
of men who were loyal to their Interests
He had changed It by filling vacancies will
their enemies and his only explanation
for such procedure was that they were loya
to him. He had been elected by sllvei
democrats and had then ciucrcd Into a com-

bination to send ninety-nine delegates te-

a bolters' convention at Lincoln to prcvenl
the present standard bearer of the democ-
racy from going to the national convent-
ion. .

Returning to the financial matter he de-

clared that It was Miller's duty to call
the committee together to nil the vacancj-
on the ticket. But he had said " pay me
$700 and I will do my duty. " "This , " con-

tinued Mr. Smyth , "Is the man who sayn-

he stands up for democracy ; a man whr
said he would do his duty If the besl
position In the onlco of the clerk of the
district court should be given to bis rela-
tive , who lived in Iowa. He was paid $50C

and he has admitted it. It was paid oul-

of n fund which was raised to Aid In that
battle and to which many of you contribut-

ed. . Is that the sort of a man we want
to run this campaign ? "

Mr. Smyth's speech was cnthuslastlcall >

cheered by the anti-Miller delegates and
there was Intense Interest as the ballot pro
ceeded. It stood : Howell. 81 ; Miller , KS

Molse , 1-1 , Elsasser , 10. Then the Fifth
ward changed one vote from Miller tc-

llowcll. . The First ward sent nine votes
over the same route and several of the
country precincts changed their entire vote
Howell was then declared elected by accla-
mation. . Conducted to the platform he said
"This Is a great honor and I thank you for
It. It Is a greater honor because I was not
a candidate for the position. H.ls against
my personal Interests to accent if. . , I ac-

cept It because the democratic party has
twice elected'me to public ,. I owe

It my services and will give Its. business the
same attention I give to my own. ! ' . .

For [secretary of the commUtee . W. S.
Shoemaker named Louis J. Plattl ajid Pat
Ford nominated Dave L. Shanrahan. Piattl
was elected. r 4 i

NAME THE NEW COMMITTEE.
Charles L. Smith and P. C. Heafuy were

nominated for treasurer , Mr. SmTth an
easy winner. The convention then 'Selected
the new central committee as follows :

Flrst'Ward Andrew Frlck , D ! Ij. Shanra ¬

' 'han , Henry Blum. ,

Second' Ward William Herdman ,. William
"" 'Russell , Adam Schloup.

Third Ward R. Burdlsh , Ed Rothcry, Pat

Fourth WardW. J. O'Connor ,
' p. ,

'Fifth Ward'C. . H. ifawks'woHhVWaltbr-
Molse , Fred Cosgrove.

Sixth Ward Ed P. Smltlr, W. II. Chad-
wick , John E. Reagan.

Seventh Ward Almo Jackson , John Evans ,

James Schnelderwlnd.
Eighth Ward John D. McGreal , J. A ,

White , J. P. Carroll.
Ninth Ward Edmund Burke , J. A. Fltz-

patrlck , W. C. Dullard.
South Omaha J. S. Walters , J. S. Gosney ,

F. M. Crawford , Henry Mies , J. J. Ryan , P-

.Rowley

.

, Clinton Morgan , J. II. Eggers-
.Clontarf

.

Adolph Harm , R. Kassner.
Florence L. U. Wright , W. B. Parks.-
Mlllard

.

William Kaelber , H. N. Link.
East Omaha Otto Borsch , Charles Youn-

cer.

-

.

Douglas F. Glfford , William Denlier.-
McArdle

.

F. A. McArdle , Hugh Daugh-

crty.

-

.
Union C. L. Rustln , Frilz Heise.
West Omaha William Hockman , Peter

Lcsch.
Jefferson J. H. Sclrt , Otto Ilansen.
Chicago Dan W. Canon , C. W. Baldwin.
Valley Oliver Cowln , Nets Swanson.
Waterloo A. H. Campbell , J. L. Denton.
The long delayed report of the committee

on resolutions was read by W. S. Shoemaker
and adopted. It was a simple endorsement
of the Chicago platform and a pledge of sup-

port to Bryan and Sewnll. Adjournment
followed. __
101llllSr.S AUK WII.MXCl TO I'l'SK-

.Convention.

.

.

The populist county convention was held at-

Knlghti of Labor hall yesterday afternoon.

That It was a truly populist affair was In-

dicated

¬

by the amount of oratory which was

required to accomplish a very little business.-

H

.

required less than fifteen minutes to no-

lect

-

the delegates , but It took more than two

hours to deliver the assembled orators of

the flow ot thought that had accumulated
since the last opportunity.

Chairman H. Cohen of the county central
committee called the delegates to order and
a temporary organization was effected by
the selection of Benjamin P. Knight as
chairman , M. Nelson secretary and William
Felber , assistant secretary , There being
no contents the delegates present wore de-

clared
¬

Heated and J. M. Kenney , Albert
Fawkncr , H. Cohen , J. M. Fowler and George
A. Magnoy were made a committee on per-

manent
¬

organization.
When the committee retired Dr. I'cabody

was called on for u speech and replied
briefly , urging harmony and'u union of all
the silver force's to defeat Mercer.

Some one called for Jesse. White and that
gentleman created the Tlrst real sensation
of the session by positively refusing to talk.-

He
.

explained this by saying , lld net-

like the way some of his spe-oehes , jppeared)

In print and would do no more Balking|
when

there was a Bee reporter In jth; | . John
JiMfcoat spoke at some length and then the
committed returned and recommended the
election of O. F. Wlttum perma'ntnt chair-
man

¬

; J. 0. Yelser , secretary , ari'd 1' . A. Bar ¬

rett of South Omaha auslstailt' secretary
This, was accomplished and tlii'n1' the con-

vention
¬

proceeded to tangle Itfcrtt'lip over
the question of rcsolutloni ? ' Kmmiel P-

Brlgham was largely responsible tfir this
A motion had been made to appoint a com-

mittee of seven on ri'soliitloiiK'fiBd' ) it was
vigorously opposed on the ground I that it
was not the province of this uonventlon to-

Indulge. In resolutions. But All' llrlgham
had ono already written out aTifp.ihad) Dr-
Pcabody , but Brlgham got tlu'rt t.lflpr. His
resolution declared llrst. that -jth ilplcgatcs
selected to the congressional ( invention
should bo Instructed not to o.ujrrfrlto any
Joint convention with the democrats or re-

publicans : and secondly , that H was the
Ecnso of this convention that all tbo silver
elements should unlto on a candidate for
congress. Several delegates opposed the llrst
clause and Albert Pawkuer moyed that It
bet struck out. Mr. Brigham defended his
resolution. He declared that the. county
central ccmmltteu had appointed a commit-
tee

¬

of eleven to select a congressional candi-
date. . The polltlclaiiB were trying to dictate
the nomination and If the populists went
Into a joint convention they would have to
swallow anything that was put upon them
The populUts did not wish | o name the can
dldate , but they should remain lu a position
whore they could say who should not bo
endorsed by them. By this means only
could the Integrity of the party In the pres-
ent

¬

campaign be preserved , jlt wanted a
decision on this point at lei st by the con-
vention

¬

before any delegates were selected
ThU started a long debate whlii : was

finally cut short by Judge Fowler of South
Omaha , who moved that all rfsolution i bti
tabled , U was carried and the convection

quickly selected forty-nine delegates to tbr
congressional convention ns follows :

First Ward-J. II. Minds , F. W. Koettcr
H. T. Frcderlcksen.

Second Ward Pcttr Kemmcrllng , S. J
Cogan , P. li. Quintan.

Third Ward B. Stoddard , John Qulnn
G. T. Gascolgne.

Fourth Ward II. Cohen , J. H. I'cabody
C. E. Fields.

Fifth Ward-James X. Kcnlicy , F. E. Me-

Guckln.
-

. Jthn E. Embleii.
Sixth Ward -Charles Johnson , Alfred

Fawkncr. Silas Robbing.
Seventh Ward A. A. Perry , J. W. Logan

J. J. Points.
Eighth Ward John Jeffcoate , J. M. Taylor ,

George A. Maguey.
Ninth Ward P. S. Condlt , A. Miller , J. 0.-

Yelser. .

South Omaha J. M. Fowler , George But-
tcrncld

-

, Charles Curtis , Daniel Way , P. A-

.Barrett
.

, S. P. Hrlglmm. 11. F. Tropp , James
Evcrsole. H. W. Reed , L. R. Fuller.

Country prnolnetB :

Jefferson J. Kelly , M. Combes , 0. C. Mer-
man. .

West Omaha Joe Miller. Bernard McCabc
McArdlo A. KrtiBO , P. Merdlo. .

Union F. B. Hlbbard. E. 11. KnUht.
Elkhorn 0. E. Wolcott , Fred Moillton.
Florence J. P. Brown.
Valley J. Cowlcs.-

SO.MK

.

I'OSIMtS KOU .VMIIUOSi :

Pointed Urn-fir * Propounded I tic Si-
lver

¬

Convoi'1 liy 51 r. A. 1. liinil.
The following open letter has been ad-

dressed
-

to ex-Judge Gcorgo W. Ambrose :

OMAHA , Aug. 2S. Hon. George W.
Ambrose , Omaha , Neb. Dear Sir : I

note from the press that you
arc campaigning the state of Nebraska ,

earnestly advocating the free coinage nf
silver , and proclaiming your loyalty to Bryan
and the balance of the calamltycrats , assert-
ing from every stump that you are still a
republican , but that the republican party , by-

UH course at St. Louis , has lelt you.-

In
.

n speech you dcllve-ri'd at Pleasant
Hill. August 22 , 1SBC , you said , among other
things , that you accorded all men , honesty
of purpose and you wanted people to accord
honesty ot purpose to you. Now , then , I
desire to ask sou a question or two In tills
public manner , and ask you to answer It In
the same manner. Is It not a fact that a
day or two prior to the republican state
convention , held In Lincoln July 1 , IS'Jij ,

you stated to me on the train going to
Lincoln that you were a candidate for Judge
of the supreme court before said republican
convention , and asked for my support In
that convention ? And Is It not further true
that on the day of the convention you stated
to me at the LIndell hotel In Lincoln that
two or three counties were ready to give you
their votes , provided you could get some
recognition from Douglas county , and that
you felt that It the delegates from Douglas
county would give you that recognition you
could bo nominated for judge of the supreme
court ? In short , I would like to know If-

at that time you were a free silver man
masquerading as a loyal republican. Yours
truly , A. J. LUNT-

.It.II.WAV
.

3IHX KOU SOliMl JIOMCV.

Over Slv Ilnnilrcil llnviAlreiidy
ttiKiii'il < lu- Club Roll.-

A
.

large number of railroad and express
company employes met last evening at re-
publican

¬

headquarters In the Life build-
ing

¬

for the purpose of organizing a sound
money club to be composed wholly of men
employed by this class of companies. There
were fully a hundred present at the meet-
ing

¬

and up to the present time a little over
COO have signed the club roll.

Henry Van Dusen was elected temporary
president and G. W. Lillte temporary secre-
tary.

¬

. A motion was carried that the club
bo named the Railway and Express Em-
ployes

¬

Sound Money club.-
A

.

committee of nine was appointed as
follows : to prepare a constitution and by-
laws

¬

: Henry Frcnzcr , W. J. Baker , Peter
Brophy , C. F. Rcdlngton , A. P. Hauck.-
T.

.

. K. SndborouBh , A. M. Murray , J. J. Ken-
nedy

¬

and G. G. Dennis.-
It

.
Is expected that by the time the next

meeting In held the membership wll| bo
fully 1000. Among those who have already
signed the roll arc a large number of Eound
money democrats.

Tonight at Young Men's Institute
hall in South Omaha the Irish-American
voters will organize a McKlnlcy nnd Hobart
club. The call for the meeting Is signed
by the following :

John Mclntlre , John MoKeon , John Mc-
Nnlty

-
, William McCauley , H. McAllister ,

Thomas McQuellan , John McGrath , Patrick
McGulre , Robert McGImpsey , Thomas Mc-

Kcrncn
-

, Mart McIIale , B. A. O'Connell , T.-

J.

.
. O'Nell , T. O'Connor , William O'Neill , Pat-

rick
¬

Sheehy , Patrick J. Barrett , Patrick
Bunco , Patrick Tralnor , Patrick Hlckcy , T.-

J.
.

. Flaherty , II. C. Murphy , John D. Moyers ,

W. J. Nagle , Thomas Kelly , John Cullcn ,

Thomas Adams , Will Fitzpatrlck , John Con ¬

don , E. J. Ryan , Thomas Larkln , William
Madden , James Kearns , John Hlckey , Rob-

ert
¬

Larkln" , Frank Fceney , George Shaw ,

Thomas Kelly , Thomas Flcinmlng , James
Rollly , Joseph Boyers , M. Sexton , F. Conley ,

J. F. Costello , Steve Vail , Jerry Howard ,

Mike Qtieenan. __

liiirk from the It I'l'ilMIi'liii Meet.
County Treasurer Helmrod returned yester-

day

¬

morning from Milwaukee , WIs. , where he
attended the meeting of the National League
of Republican clubs. Ho was enthusiastic
over the manner In which the citizens of
Milwaukee entertained the league , but said
they were disappointed at the number who
came to attend the meeting. They had made
preparations to entertain 2,500 but there
were only about 700 in attendance. Mr-

.llelmrod
.

said the meeting of the league was
very entertaining , n number of able orators
delivering addresses._

Slxlli AVnrd llrjiin Oluli.
The Eleventh District W. J. Bryan club

of the Sixth ward held a meeting last even-

Ing

-

at the hall , corner Twenty-fourth and
Clark streets. The club rooms arc small
and only a small audience congregated.
Short speeches favoring the silver plat-
form

¬

were made by George E. Gibson and
John Jeffcoat. The club will not meet again
until after the state fair.

Cot lllH 1'olllh'M Mix cil-

.In

.

the re'port of the Thuisday night polit-

ical
¬

meeting , held at Washington hall , It

was said that M. C. Ache-son had always
been u democrat. Mr. Achcson desires The
Bco to state that ho has been a republican
during all of the years of his life and that
ho expects to always remain a republican-

.Dnnlol

.

Miillnii for Mi-Klnlry.
YOUNGSTOWN , 0. , Aug. 28. Daniel

Mullan ot till * city , for twenty-seven years
past a democrat , and at the present time) a
prominent member of the wage committee of
the Amalgamated Association of Iron and
Steel Workers , announced this morning that
ho would vote for McKInley and Hobart.

..ll.'IKilVAX WAJIJMVS POSITION.I-

N

.

"

Snlil lie .oiirnliifr flol.l flniKp-
iitcn nnd l.i'nilliiK Silt prttot.

SIOUX CITY , Aug. SS. (Special.The
long time leader ot the populist forces In

this part ot low.i IR just now furnishing
the sound money people thflr best cam-

paign

¬

arguments. A. J. Westfull of PC-

.ge.int

.* -

BUiff li nscnl for n cream ? epnrator
company nnd a number arc bring i old In

this part of the cr.unty to farmeis. A tew
day * ngo he admitted In Sioux City that
ho Is tin'v demanding n gold clause In all
notes given by farmers for separators and
when twltti'd with this Inoonslslem-y with
his record as a free sliver ngltator he s.ild
that II was bu lne. s and ought not lo be
considered In connection with politics. Sev-

eral
¬

months ago he sold a se-p.uator '.o H. J.
Van De-rWaa , a farmer of Sioux county ,

who gave his note for $7S ''n part payment.-
A

.

lew days npo he receive. ! a rommunla-
tlon

-

from enclosing the note and
requesting that he sign n new mtu with
the "gold clause" In It , or to change the
date of tlin old note to nut later than Janu-
ary

¬

1. He explained It by saying that the
company In New York Is tillable to licentiate
the note without the gold clause. Ho ndded :

"I have consulted Judge Van "Wage'iion In
this matter , and he1 snys that In case either
party ( the gold or sliver ) wins tills fall it
can bo no worse for the party who signs
'gold clause' notes. He Is slgnln ;; them
himself urn! others are also. "

Van DcrWaa , In reply , icfused to sign the
gold clause note nnd suggested to West-
fall that as ho Is not afraid of the SS-cent
dollars he wants the country to have , lip
Indorse the notes himself to make them
good , or sign gold clause notes and keep
the others. This Is the first connection ot
Judge Van Wagenen's name with the gold
clause1 movement , and. as ho Is the populist
candidate for congress and making a cam-

.palgn
.

against sound money and the "pluto-
crats.

¬

. " the letter of Westfall will create a
sensation , _ __
UIMIDV i oit I M-

AiliiniM County I'nrincrH Listen <

I'olri' .IIIIIMIMI'S l.imlc.
HASTINGS , Aug. 28. ( Special Telegram. )

Peter Jansen spoke In this city this after-
noon

¬

to a large crowd of Germans from
Adams county. Mr. Jensen addressed the
Germans in their own language and devoted
most of his time to lhe tariff , which , .he said.
was the really Important issue and showed
how everything has gone down In price dur-
ing

¬

the last four years on account of free
trade. Ho told of how bo found most cf-

the factories closed In Plttsburg , Harrlshurg
and other manufacturing cities while there
a few weeks ago. In speaking on the money
question , he said there was nothing wrong
with the present financial system , and that
a vote for free silver meant cheap money
and cheap labor , while a vote for McKlnlcy
meant better prices , better wages , better
times nnd protection. He urged the Ger-
mans

¬

to vote for sound money and McKIn-
ley

¬

, as that would be the only way to re-

store
¬

prosperity In this country.
Mayor Frlck of Fremont was also Intro-

duced
¬

and addressed the crowd In English
for about two hours and gave a good , sound
republican speech.-

CloNc

.

of CoimrreNMlonnl Convention.-
COLtniflUS

.

, Neb. , Aug. 28. (Special. )

The crowd Is fast leaving the city this
morning and extra coaches are In demand.
The Madison , Antelope and Pierce congres-
sional

¬

delegations left at 8 o'clock and
Boone and Nance at (i o'clock. The dele-
gates

¬

from the northeastern part of the dis-
trict

¬

have been leaving since 5:30: and by 2
all will be gone. The usual custom of mak-
ing

¬

speeches on presentation ot candidates'
names was , on motion , dispensed with , and
this brought to a speedy close what was
thought would prove a long drawn out seu-
sion.

-

. _
_____

1) . Olillmin ii < I.Iiieoln.
LINCOLN , Aug. 28. ( Special Telegram. )

W. D. Oldham ot Kearney this evening
addressed the free silver democrats nnd
populists at Bohannan hall , At flrst some
400 appeared In the room , but the approach
of a thunder storm drove many of them
homo. Attorney Monnahan rtrst addressed
the crowd. Governor Holocmb , Judges
Broady and TIbbetts , Oil Inspector TCdmis-
ton , James O'Shea and other local free sil-
ver

¬

lights were on the platform-

.Caiiiuly
.

for Slate Senator.-
HOLDREGE

.

, Neb. , Aug. 28. (Special Tele-
gram.

¬

. ) At the populist senatorial state con-

vention
¬

for this district held at Wllcox
today , J. S. Canady of MInden was nominated
for str.tc senator on the first formal ballot.
There was no other candidate before the con-
vention

¬

, although by right this is Phelps
county's year to furnish a candidate. The
convention passed no resolutions. The con-
vention

¬

was not In session over an hour.-

Me

.

< IMenly of Competition.-
WAIIOO

.
, Neb. , Aug. 28. ( Specl.il. ) At-

torney
¬

J. L. Sundean ot this i-laco an.l
Cyrus LIndell , a colored speaker from Lin
coin , addressed a fair sized audlcnc * at-

Malmo last night. The Glee club , with
others , went from hero , but not much en-

thusiasm
¬

was on tap , as the people of Malmo
and vicinity seem to have chosen to follc.w
the leadership of McKInley In preference
to Bryan.
_

ItlehiirilNoii'H Heiuililieaii Ticket.
PALLS CITY , Neb. , Aug. 28. ( Special. )

The republican county convention was
called to order In the court house Thursday
afternoon by Chairman Jamlcson. II. I > .

Wollcr was chosen chairman. C. F. Reaves
was renomlnateel for county attorney by
acclamation , and accepted with a speech.-
Leopold

.

Poor. George W. Butterlleld and
John D. Grllllth were selected for the leg ¬

islature.
_

MeKInle.v'H Letter I'li-llHCM Many.
HEBRON , Neb. , Aug. 28. ( Special. ) Hon.

William McKlnlcy's letter ot acceptance ,

which appeared In yesterday's Bee , was re-

ceived
¬

with enthusiasm here. Farmers .and
business men alike nro discussing the able
document and many of the free stlverltcs are
seeing their error and will now repent u.'id
cast their ballot for sound money and pro-

tection
¬

,
_

Preinimt llryan Club .Mee < M ,

FREMONT , Aug. 28. (Special. ) The
Bryan club held a business meeting last
evening. An executive committee was ap-

pointed
¬

and nrnuiKvmentH made for the
coming campaign. It had been expected
that Judge Robinson would be present , Inn
the committee was notified Wednesday ot
his Inability to bo hero-

.KnnnilerN

.

dimity HeiinlilfeniiN ( < Mre < ,

WAIIOO , Neb. , Aug. 28Speclal.( ) The
republican county convention has been called
to meet on September T to nominate county
olflcorB. There Is no fight on the republicans
whoso terms of ollleo expire and they will
doubtless bo rcnomlnatcd.

BABY DEATHS MULTIPLY ,

Tiny Stomnclts Give Out,
Diarrhea Follows.

Utmost Strength Needed to With-

stand
-

lloat of August.-

Lnctftled

.

Food Keeps Them Sturdy ,

Well-Fed nml Steadily Growing.-

Tinso

.

feverish dnj-s anil nlKhls mnltc It A

question of llfo niul death with thebabies. .

It cannot be Impressed ton often not too
Mroiily! upon parents tlint August Is the
most deadly month for children , especially
for those unilcr D and for babies Rolnij
through their second summer , and that now
la the tlmi ) when young children need the
most wholesome , nonrlshlnt ; and palatable
diet that can be procured for them ,

l.nctated food Is rocoRiilzed nil over the
country as the most liourlshlni ; , strengthen-
ing

¬

, easily digested and palntnblo food that
can bo Riven the baby.

Hot weather irnst not bo Allowed to
weaken the child's digestion not prevent
Ha eating heartily. Many parents. Knowing

SAVRD KUOM CUOLKKA 1NPANTUM.

the vital Importance of keeping baby abun-
dantly

¬

nourished In hot weather force the
child to take more food than It c.nn as-
simulate , or food that Is 111 adapted to hot
weather feeding.

High temperature , with such Improper
feeding , brings cholera Infantum , diarrhea
i.nd convulsions.

Mothers who feed their children on lac-

tated
-

food will have the comforting fccllns-
of having done everything possibly for In-

suring
¬

baby's health , growth and lasting
happiness. Laetated food Is the happy
achievement of a long ileslrcil substitute for
mother's milk. It Is known to Invariably
make firm flesh , a clear skin , bright eyes
and to strengthen the child's body so th.lt
diarrhea , cholera Infantum and exhausting
summer slckncxs do not gain a footing. Lac-

tatcd
-

food babies arc rosy specimens of gen-

uine
¬

fun-loving , noisy children , that de-

velop
¬

strong physiques , with largo bones ami-

muscles. .

The only assured safety for pale , weik ,

sickly babies In summer Is for mothers to
stick close to a diet of pure lactated food-

.Thu

.

danger of overloading the tiny stomach ,

and the consequent diarrhea nature's way
of dealing with Indigestion Is thus avoided-
.Lactatcd

.

fed Is the one perfect substitute for
healthy mother's milk. Specialists In chil-

dren's
¬

disorders prescribe It , Intelligent par-
ents

¬

everywhere recommend It , ami babies
living on It show how perfectly it' Is
adapted to Infant summer feeding by their
healthy condition , their plump , happy fa'cca

and their bright 05es.-
Mrs.

.

. II. A. Vrccland of Windsor , Conn. ,

has the sarr'O rcafon to bless lactated food
that thousands of other mothers have. She
writes to the proprietors of lactated food :

"I send yon herewith picture of my baby ,

Vlra Uobertii Vroclaml , who has been raised
on your lactated food. It was recommended
by the doctor and druggists , and It saved her
life. She was very sick with cholera In-

fantum
¬

, and this was the only nourishment
she took. When eight months old slto
weighed 2G % pounds. 1 can gladly recom-
mend

¬

lactated food to any mothe-

r.DUFFY'S

.

PURE HALT WHISKEY

ALL DRUGGISTS.
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H.J3A5JB1EEI
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IJIiVril AM ) .IOXIJS STUI3I3YS.
140 rooms , baths , elcnm licat unil all inoderil-

convenience. * . llatesi tl.SO unit IS. CO per iliiy-

.Tuljlp
.

unexcelled , Special 1 w rales to reeulai-
boimlera. . FIlANlt lIILm'lVII. M-

ur.RA1L1A

.

ME CARD

Leaves IJJL'Itl.lNGTON & MO. KIYHIUArrlvcs-
Om.ilial Union LK-put , lOlli & Mason Sis. [ Omaha
S'lUain.Denver KMJIL-SS. 9:35ain:

& 1'uyct Hail. ix. V.Oiim-
i4srnMi
4:35m.lllk: | 1IIIU , Mont..Ucnver lixiufBH. t't: im
7OSpm.: .Ncbrabkii Local dxccit| Huniluy ) . . TMSpin

. . .Lincoln Local IUM-CIU HumUiyJi3U.uu:

2tiSlim.FuBt Mull ( for Lincoln ) Uullj' . . . _
Leaves ( CHICAGO , nUHLINCITON CJ.IAnlvc-
sOmnlmrnloii] Depot , 10th V. MIIBOII hits , [ Oimilm-

r : COpm.ClilcoKO Vtsllbulo. 8:00am-
OMSaiu

:.Chicago KXIUL-SM. < ::15im|
7:10,1111.: . CIilcuKO and St. Louis ix.rcm.| . . 8OUam-

trtOaru
:. Paelllc Junction Local. UslUpm

, , , , ,.Fust Mull. 2DOjim:

Leaves [cHICAHO , MIL. & ST. 1'AUL.IArrlves-
Oiai'.halUnlor. Depot , 10th v. Mnsou Kt . | Oiaulia-

C:30i'ia.: ' . . . . . . . . . .ClilciiBo Llinltcu. 8:0tim-
UKam..CliIcnBO

:

: ( ) KXIUIJES ( ex. yunUny ) . . 3SOin-

Llmltc.l

: | :

Leave * ICHICAaO & NOnTmVHST'N.IAnlvos-
OninmL'iilon) | Depot , lOlli & MUFOII Kte. | Oimilm

10ffam7r77.Kiititerii: ! i
4pm: .Vittlhilloil-
CSpm: ] .Bl. Piiul-
r, : iim. Bt. run I Llmltfil. 'J:05pm:

7:30ani..C'nrroll: & Sioux e'lty Local. . . . .ll:10im-
C30mn

: |
; .Omaha Clilcnco Kicclnl| . B:00&m:.MliBourl Valley Local. 0:30am-

ICIIieAaO

:

, II 1. & PACIFIC.IArrlves-
OninlitiUiilon| De-pot , 10th ft Muton tils.l Qiaalia

" ' " " "' ' "
BAST. _ _ .

IO : < Jam..AUnnllc nvprcta lex , Rumlay ) . . 0:3'inu-
7:00iiu

:

: | NlBht JOxi.iem 8irum:

H.rOpni..Chli-anf) Vc-atlhuU-il Limited. , . . J:35pnj:

4COimiKt. I'-ml VcmilinlP.l Llmlle.l-
vTkT.

. . . ' "_ : .
_

GISim-
1:40pm

: .OUhihomu & Texan Hx. ( ex. fiun.10:3nin:

: . . . e.'i'lora' loLlmlteiJ_ . . . 4 :UQjmi-

Leaven C. , ST. I' . '. M. ft O. JArrlveS-
lOmaha l Depot. 18th nmlVelister BID. I Oinnha

k.l..iiiii siotix city Accommodation. . . . . 8:00.in-
12:30pm..Suiix

: |
: | City J-XIII-IM| (ex. fliin..llMam:

GilSiim.jj . Ht. Paul Limltea . .5:10am:

Leaves I F. I" . A iO.! VALLKV. lArriveii"-

Oni liafDcit_ | , Uiin un.lVilnniftJHi. .
"

I Oinulm
9:00: | m..Fart' Mail nml Kxpiem. . . . . . . B00pm-
JoOpin..i'ex.

;

: . Pat. ) Wyo. ICx. ( ex. Mnn. ) . . CiOOjmi
7 SOam..Fremont ( KnnclHyn Only ) . ,
7 M am..Noil"l! KxiiiefK < ex. Sun J.0:2-iam] :

C.lCnn| HI. I'aul Kkpreus li10am-

Leavea

;

I K. t' . . Rt. J. A f. Jl. lAnrlveT-
OnialiiiK'nlon Depot , lOlli K Maron EB.| | Omulia-

t ;05nmr.Kancim flty Day Uxpre| CIO |> m
10 C0iunlt. e ; . Night Kx. via t ? . 1' . Tiaim. CiiTO.i-

mLeavea I MIRSOVIII I'ACino. lArrlves"-
Onmlial Depot , iMIi und WebiU-r HU. [ Omaha
? ? 0pm.Nebrnulm KnnKanLlinltetLn2.pio:

ii.SCpm Kiin u City IJxj.r.-.H CbDuiu3-

.OOiMii
:

Nilirntka Local (ex , Hun. ) , . . . . li00am-

Lenvcri

;

""BIOl'X flTY ft I'Ae'lFIC. Urrlvea-
Oinali.il Drpoi , IStli and AVeliitrr Bis. _ | Omaha
, | ) . . . . . . . . . . 1'aiil Limited OilOnn-

iI.faveiTJ SIOUX CITY""I'ACMFIO. lArrivea-
Oinnhul7iile| n Dei'C.t' , lOlli ff Mason Ht . | Oinalm-

C.Cam IH. I'aul I'unjcnt-cr HilOpm-
7aciain. . . . Hloax City : 'amtnft-r U0iun-
Ej'ipm

;

HI. I'aul Limited UiJCam-

l7cav '*

> | t'NION I'ACIFIO. ) Arrlv7-
OmuhuL'n| ] n I'rpol , lOlli A Ma ton Htf. | Omulia
8 Mam Kearney Kxire| 4:10pm-
E.JOam

:
Ovt-ilaiiil Limited 4liiii: |

S-'IOpiu.lleut'cet & Htr ii ) l 'K I'ix. ( ux. Huii.12OCin) :
& . .Uprn.Oraiul Inland Hxprem (ex , Hun.,12OCinaS-
JOpm.

:

. , Fa t Mull . . HMU.im-

Leaves" " "| JIAII WAY lArrlve *
Oinuliult'nlon De-pot , 10th ft Mar-'fl Bti f Omuli

"4:9yia: . .at , Loulu Cannon Hull l1Waa


